During the critical evalu a ti on of th e actIVIty coe fficie nts of h ydroflu ori c acid under the National S ta nd ard Referen ce Da ta P rogra m certain facts were uncovered that see med wor th presenting_ These facts co nstitute thi s paper. k may be de termined from conductivity or e mf measure me nts .
.1. Conductivity Measurements
Values of K and k may be obtaine d from condu c tivity meas ure ments as fo llows [IV Le t y a nd Y3 be ratios , respectively, of the concentratio n unit of F-a nd HF2' to the stoichiome tric con ce ntra tio n, C, mol kg-I, of HF and ass um e , as a s tart, th a t all ac tivity coefficients are unity. The n ,
Dissociation of Hydrofluoric Acid
The degree of di ssociation of h ydrofluoric acid in aqueous solution is controlle d by the two equilibria:
H F~H + + F - (1) and HF i~ HF+ F- (2) with th e first one more significa nt a t molal or molar concentrati ons below 0.001. The eq uilibrium con stants for thes e re ac tions ar e given , r es pectivel y, by: 
where a, In , a nd Y de note, res pectively, the activity, molal con centra tion , a nd activity coefficient of the species de noted by the s ub scripts. Value s of K a nd 761
and k=Cy ( 1-y-2Y3) ~Cy.
Y3
Y:J For the simplified versions of e qs (5) and (6), (1-y -2Y:l) is set equal to unity. Now the observed equivale nt conductance, A, of HF is give n approximately by :
where Ao is the s um of the limiting eq uivale nt conduc tances of H + and F -a nd Ao is the' s um of the li mitin g equivale nt conduc ta nces of HF2' a nd H +. Solvin g th e I Fi g ures in brac kets indi c ate the lit era tu re refe re nces at t he e nd of th is pa pe r.
simplified versions of eqs (5) and (6) for y and Y3 and substituting in eq (7) gives:
This equation mE be converted to a linear form by multiplying by y' C, adding and subtracting C Ao YK/ k to the right side, dividing by (1 + C / k) 1/2, squaring both sides, and simplifying. This procedure [1] gives:
CA2=AijK+ [2Ao / Ao-l+ (1-Ao/Ao)2/(1
The term (1-Ao/ Ao) 2/ (1 + k/C) becomes negligible at low concentrations and approaches asymptotically the limit (1-Ao/ Ao) 2 at high concentrations. Hence, this term may be neglected when Ao/ Ao is sufficiently close to unity to render (1-Ao/ Ao) 2 negligible with respect to (2Ao/Ao-I). Accordin~ly, eq (9) reduces to
Introduci ng corrections for the ionic actIvIty coefficients,2 Ye, and changes in ionic mobility with concentration, b, in eq (10) leads to [1] (
where ( 
in which N is Avogadro's constant (6.02252 X 10 26 kmol -I ), e is the elementary charge (1.60210 X 10 -19 C), k is Boltzmann's constant (1.38054 X 10 -2 3 J/K), T is the Kelvin temperature, E is the dielectric constant of water, YJ is the viscosity of water, and Eo is the per· 2 Correc tions for ionic activity coeffi c ie nt s are introd uced by us ing K/yc for K; no co~re~· lion is needed for k since the activity coefficie nt s ca ncel in eq (4), Co rrection s for th e lom c mobilit y are introduced by using A = b(yAo + Y3AO) instead of the approximate eq (7) which is based on the limiting equival e nt co ndu ctances.
mlttlVIty of free space (8.85417 X 1O -12C2J-I m -l). a On the 51 th e unit for K a nd k is kmo l m -I .
conductivity meas ure me nts was mol l-I, because of the experimental un certainties it is assumed here that K and k can be expr esse d in units of mol kg-I.
Wooster [IJ obtained 0.000689 and 0.320 moll -I for K and k, respectively, usin g old er cond uctance data in international ohms. Davies a nd Hudl eston [12] , by combining data on th e a nodi c tninsference number and the equivale nt condu cta nces of HF , obtained 0.213 moll -I for k at 25°C. However , they made no corrections for activity coefficients or the variation of the ioni c mobiliti es with conce ntration. When these corrections are made, their data yield 0. 333 mol 1-' -1, if the value of K , obtai ned he re, is used. This value is still considerably lower th a n th a t obtain ed with later conductan ce data.
Electromotive Force Measurements
K and k for HF ma y also be obtained from the electromotive for ces (emfs) of cells of th e type : used by Broene a nd DeV ries [13] where s = solid, m = molalit y, g = gas, an d th e vertical li nes indicate th e interface be twee n di stin c t phases. Broene and DeVries used a 5 pe rce nt a malgam. Th e e mf of thi s cell , as a fun cti on of m, is giv en by:
wh ere h de notes mH + (m2+ m l-I+-mHF2 -) 'YH + YF-a nd EO denotes the s tandard pote ntial of the Pb -H g (5%), PbF2 , F-electrode; thi s value was de termined at 15°C (0.3346 V), 25°C (0.3445 V), and 35 °C (0.3551 V) by Ive tt and DeVries [14] (their values were co nverted here to absolute volts using the fa ctor: 1 international volt = 1.0003384 absolute volts). Now the two equilib· rium constants, as given by eqs (3) and (4) may b e expressed as:
In the second expression of eq (20) (18) ) in eq (20) and (21) 
Activities and Activity Coefficients of HF
The mean ionic activity, (a ±);, and the mean ionic activity coefficie nt of HF are given, respectively, by:
and (23) Now (m ±) i = (m ±)s, where s = stoichiometric, only if HF were completely dissociated.
Broene and DeVries [13] calculated the actIVIty coefficients of various stoichiometric con centration s of HF from measurements of the emf of the cell:
where the symbols have the same significance as given above. In this case Broene and DeVri es corrected for the solubility of PbF2 in HF [1 5, 16, 17] and calc ulated the liquid-junction potential for the junction of the solution saturated with PbF2 and the one free of Values of y so calculated are give n in th e las t column of table 2. The agreements with the emf a nd conductivity data are generally good when on e co nsid ers the uncertainties in the heat data for HF .
Ionic and Molecular Species in HF
Broe ne and DeVri es in calculatin g y ± fro m (aH +aF-) '/2/ m used th e Giintelberg equation for ionic activity coe fficients in obtaining valu es for aH + and a Ffrom the e mf data. On e may ask , th e refore, if their values for y ± did not de pe nd on thi s choice a nd would be diffe re nt if a noth er expression had bee n used for the ionic activity coe fficient. Th e co nce ntration s but not the activiti es of the ioni c s pecies would differ , since from eq (25) (29) aH +aF-is a con stant fo r each stoic hi ometri c concentration of HF. This may be shown in anoth er way, as follows:
According to the equilibria give n by e q (3) a nd (4), values of mH+, mF -, mHF2 and mH F and the corres pondin g ionic activities can be obtained from K and k only by selec ting some function to re present the activity coe fficients, YH +, YF -, YHF2' and YHF (in acco rd with convention, the last one may be take n e qual to 1). In other words, value s of mH +, etc. , for a ny stoic hiometric molality , m , of HF diffe r for e ach fun ction selected to re prese nt the y 's. On the oth er hand , (aH +aF-) will be the same, regardless of the fun ction selected for the y 's , sin ce (a H+aF-) ' /2 = KI /2.
To illustrate, sev en differe nt theoretical equations [ll] , namely, those of Debye-Hiickel limiting law , Giintelberg, extended Giintelberg, Davies, Scatc hard , extended Scatchard, and Bjerrum are used to calculate the molalities of all species in HF. In all of t hese calculations values for the ionic strength, I , are nee ded . The ionic strength is given by Combining eqs (5) and (6) , eq (31) res ults :
The activity coefficient term is evaluated:
fun c tions of I or my + mY3 · (32)
Values of y , or mF-/m , are obtained from e qs (31) and (32) by iteration. Iteration is necessary since Y depe nds on an a priori knowledge of y. As a s tart y is assumed to b e unity in the Y fun ction ; y thus obtained from eq (31) is th e n substituted in eq (32) to get a new value of Y whi c h is then used in eq (31) to ge t a new value of y and so on. Values of y;l, or mHFz /m are then obtained from eq (6) and mH + from Y+Y;j. The molality of the undissociated HF is then obtained from values of Y3, y+ Y3, and m. In table 3, these values are given for m = 1, for illustration. It will be noted that the values of H +, F -, e tc., differ for each y function but that all y functions lead to the same value for the product: (mH +mF-) 1/ 2 (YH+YF -) 1/ 2 or a±. Furthermore, each one equal s a± as obtained from (aH +al"-) 1/2/ m obtained directly from the emf measure me nts. These same prin ciples obtain for other stoichiometric concentrations of HF, and for brevity are not given here. It is important to note that stoic hiometric activity coefficients ofHF given by (aH +a F-) 1/2/ m are independent of a choice of y fun ction.
Another interesting fa ct is that th e pH of the solution as given by log mH+YH + = Jog mH+Y ± is practically independe nt of the Y function selected. This comes about from the ionic equilibria for HF and is quite different from what would be obtained for a completely dis sociated acid, such as HCI. To illustrate, the pH of 1 molal Hel as calculated by the seven theoretical Y functions is given in the last column of table 3. It is evident that the spread in pH values for HCI is 0.523 , whereas for HF it is only 0.003.
For completeness, Y±, a±, pH, and ionic and molecular (HF) concentrations for various stoichiometric concentrations of HF are given in table 4. Also, for completeness, Y± and pH of various stoichiometric concentrations of HF were calculated at 0 °C using the K and k values listed in table 1. These quantities are given in tables 5 and 6, respectively. In these tables data are also listed for temperatures between 0 and ' 25°C and at 30 and 35 0c. Values between 0 and 25°C were obtained by interpolation while those above 25 °C were obtained by extrapolation. Values of Y± in parentheses were obtained from emf measurements by Broene and DeVries [13] and are given for comparison. Also values of the concentration of the ionic and molecular species in various stoichiometric con---l centrations of HF, as calculated using the limiting law of Debye and Huckel, are given for 0 °C and 25°C in tables 7 and 8, respectively. 
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